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.-. '----- -, ~.--------- bridge was a v ery progressive centre~'n 

Farewell and 
Presentations. 

-t"--. 

he early days. Men sm:h as the late Mr 
-". J. Lee had done a, goad deal for th~ 

"'Southbridge district. No publie man in 
t 1e Ellesmere district h::ld a more 
wurthy, Sl1l'('cssfnl or mOl'e honoll:rahle 
(,:11'eer than Mr Stony. It was uue 

SOCIAL TO MR AND MISS STORRY. ' chiefl.y to his efforts that tlle Ellesmere 

LONG PUBLIC SERVICES 
RECOGNISED. 

A gathe1':~ng representative or the 
different parts of the Ellesmere district 
assem1;led at the Southbridge Town 
Hall on Monday night to do honour to 
Mr James Stony a nil lviiss Stony, who 

t 1 P t heir residence in Christ· have a {en u ' . 
1 ' h after' l'esidiuet in Southbnc1gc (:ilurc "' " 

pl'adieally all th eir lives. The func~lOn 
was presided over b y J\11' .T. Cunlllng' 

. f t-l '!"l'lesruel'e (JOUll tv ham, chall'man 0 10 --' . • 

Council and in addition to the guesLs 
, 'd t r> of the evening, several uld re81 en s 0 ,. - I 

cupied seats on the »tage, which ~lad /1 

b een nillely arranged for the occaslOn: f 
and de('oratcc1 with flowers. I 

~._ .L""';" • l 1 _ 1\ T .' , \ 
--~-----

'The chairman said that the gU'ests de-
served to be honoured l)y the residents 
of the whole district, alld not by the 
people of Southbridge alone. The peo
ple of the whole county thoroughly ap
p'l'eciated Mr Storry 's good work. The 
Southbridge dj striet hacl been very for
tunate indeed; for 111~a0y .real's in regard 
to its public men. It was . fortunate in 
the fact that many of the eady settlers 
were lllen of initiative and ubility, and 
mainly through their efforts South· 

.OJ VJ...Lil ~. 

Musillal honotll's were given and ~lr 

Stony received a very ,coI'dial greeting 
on rising to respond. He said he felt 
entirelv ovel'whelmed by the honol.ll' the 
reside~ts had done Miss Storry and hihl

self. References haQ l'een made to his 
association with I u bJill bodies. j twas 
a long tim~ sinee he was first eledt 'l 1a. 
a public body, just pow long he l (Julu 
no~ say exactly. \V~eu he was fir<;t re
turned to the Road Bo,ll'd h? 1l1&erted 
an advertisement in r~!f~ ('Gual'li~.ln : ' 

stating that he had no ax~ to grind Hnd 

that he was out to do : .... 'J 1)cst £(.1' the 
district. 'l'hat had alw8y.~ beeu his him. 

He did not know how: far het had be~m 

successful, but he tho'lght til:)! tlJPre 

were few public men ",,1.'0 i ·.·1 r.cI:!) 
able to do alJ that they had wished to 

complish. What the eh:llnnall h~D 
sai about the early seWer:; b 0ing 1l1~ 

high attainment Wag ,!Ulte- trt'c . . 1V-~ 
Bridge after Wh..Qlll Sout\bl'idge 1.:1(1 

e ;amed~ man oi Illi!h i:1ea!s;'" 
orward to t.he t'Jwl1sbip 

. -
gentlelllanbeing at that time ProvlllclUl 
Secretary. Mr ~ took a prominent 
part in getting the first Bi vel' Board set 

I up. All the old settlers possessed grit 
and foresight. 'l':imes were hurd in 
those days, for there were few formetl 
roads in the district, and no railway 
service, the settlers having to send 
their prochke to Christchtl1'l'h by wag. 
gon. In the early (h'y~ Southb"J(lg~ 
had some splendid business men WJIO 

were able to draw trade from alJ parts 
of EJJe~l11ere. In later yearS' these wen 
Wellt away, and Leest'll1 began to ad- J 
vance. The district was one of the f~ll' 
est in Canterbury and he was confidr~nt . 
it would pl'ogl'ess/!1g9in jn years 'f ~) 
come. j t had been ' Ifi R aim to serve ~ h f' 
distrid to the 1)('sr" of his ability. A 

public man could not nJways aCllede to 
requests made to him, for the inte1'est~ 
of the district as H whole ]lad to ue llon-

J sjdeJ"ed. His father was as~oc aterl with L 

the first River Board. formed and natm ' 
ally he took an inter:est in that body. 
He maintained that it was the duty of 
every l'esi~ent to take an intelligent ill
terest in local institu L.iulls. Ml' tltOl'l')' 
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